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Winning Ponies
Thursday at 5 PM Pacific

Tune in

November 17th 2016:'Winning Ponies' Welcomes Break To
Race Breeze Racing Head Mary Mannis and Writer and Race
Caller Ed Meyer

Thursday at 5 PM Pacific Time on
VoiceAmerica Variety Channel

LISTEN LIVE
We've been tracking the recent thoroughbred sales at FasigTipton and Keeneland. What exactly are the next steps to get them
to a successful future at the races? We will be joined by Mary
Mannis who heads Break To Race Breeze Racing, a training
facility in Paris, Kentucky where according to Mannis, "Our goal is
to start your yearlings in a manner that they experience as positive,
thorough, and sane. Our aim is to graduate a healthy, sound, fit,
and mentally prepared young race horse that is able to withstand
the rigors of training and racing at the highest level." The popular
handicappe
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Mary Mannis
Thoroughbreds at every price range are led out of the ring sales at Fasig-Tipton and
Keeneland and on to a van heading to their future. What exactly are the next steps to get
them to a successful future at the races? Mary Mannis heads Break To Race Breeze
Racing, a training facility in Paris, Kentucky where according to Mannis, "Our goal is to
start your yearlings in a manner that they experience as positive, thorough, and sane.
Our aim is to graduate a healthy, sound, fit, and mentally prepared young race horse
that is able to withstand the rigors of training and racing at the highest level."
Read more

Ed Meyer
Ed Meyer is the track announcer and morning line-odds maker for Belterra Park and
Casino, since the refurbished old River Downs into a combination track and slots
gambling destination, was reopened in early May 2014. He has worked at Turfway
Park, River Downs, and Keeneland. He is an avid handicapper, and has qualified for
the NTRA / DRF Handicapping Championships and placed four times in the money in
the Horse Player World Series in Las Vegas. He has hosted multiple radio shows in
the Cincinnati market and was an on-air handicapper. Ed was the original Winning
Ponies Radio Show host, and has been writing and blogging for Winning Ponies since
2008. Ed was also Publicity Director at Ri
Read more
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